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Abstract This pape r discusse s disadvantage s and
advantages of complex robots and pre sents ide as on ne w
parts in the Botball compe tition. In the first main se ction
comple x robots are be ing analyze d, the se cond main
se ction give s an insight to which proble ms te ams in
Botball have to face due to a lack of prope r parts and how
this could be avoide d.

2. Comple x Robots
In most cases simple solutions do not work for a task and
the re fore a comple x me thod is ne ce ssary. Howe ve r, in
some case s te ams de sign robots, which are way too
sophisticated, e ven though simple ways of comple ting a
task would work as we ll. In ge ne ral, a robot should only
be as complicate d, as succe ssful it is.
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2.1 Rattlesnake
In 2013, Te am iBot use d the ir robot Rattle snake . One of
the tasks was to pick up PVC pipe s with a big diame te r
(Booste r Se ctions) and stack the m on an almost 3’ high,
thin PVC pipe (launch pad). Most te ams use d a claw
attache d to a crane , which was a re ally simple way of
building a robot capable of comple ting this task.

1. Introduction
The inte rnational e ducational robotics program “Botball”
e ncourage s middle and high school stude nts to
participate in a te am robotics compe tition. Participants
de sign, build and program the ir robots. More ove r, the y
have to docume nt their progress, which should he lp them
to ge t use d to re search project structures. Whe n it come s
to building, some te ams te nd to imple me nt comple x
ide as, which are not ne cessary in most case s. De signing,
building and using comple x robots make s Botball more
inte re sting. Howe ve r, the y should re ach some kind of
crite ria – the y should be successful in compe tition. Some
comple x structures are necessary, howe ve r, due to a lack
of prope r parts. Ide as on which parts would make the se
workarounds obsole te are pre se nte d in the 3 rd se ction.

Figure 1. Rattlesnake aligned with highest launch pad, Booster
S ections in turquoise and pink.

Howe ve r, Te am iBot use d a cable carrier which can move
in and out to a maximum he ight of more than thre e fe e t.
The angle of the U-profile me tal pie ce , which works as
the guidance for the IGUS chain, can be change d. Thus,
the robot is able to lowe r the arm to pick up the Booste r
Se ctions. In orde r to stack the se ctions on the launch pad,
the arm would raise and the cable carrie r move out, as
one can se e in Figure 1. Afte r the Booste r Se ction has
re ached over the top of the thin PVC pipe , the IGUS chain
move s downward again. This causes the launch pad to be
inside of the Booste r Se ction. One of the re asons for not
using a claw at the e nd of the cable carrie s was, that the
Te am would have to use a lot of se rvo e xtension cables. It
is a re ally sophisticate d ide a, but unfortunate ly, not
succe ssful e nough. Rattlesnake scored ze ro points in all of
the thre e seeding rounds at ECER12. Howe ve r, the te am
made it to the finals of Double Eliminations, just with the
he lp of Rattle snake .
Figure 2 shows some of the most important parts of
Rattle snake . The tire , which was attache d to a motor,
cre ates e nough friction to move the cable carrie r. An IR
se nsor in combination with pie ce s of white pape r is use d
to le t the robot know how long the motor has to turn until
the chain has move d all the way out or in. The se nsor
re turns a high value as longs as only the black cable
carrie r is in front of it. As soon as the white pape r appears
in front of the se nsor, a low value is re turne d.angle of the
guidance can be change d with the he lp of a rope winch.

rathe r useless.3 shows whe n Ge arBot is lowe red. The gear
syste m, which is attache d to two motors, has a ratio of
1:25. This cre ate s e nough torque to raise the main
platform.

Figure 3. GearBot, lowered

The motors will ke e p turning until the push se nsor on
e ach side returns 0. This pre ve nts the motors of turning,
e ve n though the le gs cannot be move d anymore .
The Link is not attached to the platform, since this would
incre ase the we ight which has to be lifte d. Inste ad, it is
locate d at the back le g of the robot. The front le g is
touching the ground only with the caster, which doe s not
cre ate a lot of friction. Figure 4 shows Ge arBot in raise d
position.

cable carrier
tire
Figure 4. GearBot, raised.
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Figure 2. Mec hanism of Rattlesnake.

2.2 GearBot
The La Quinta HS Boys’ Te am planne d to use a robot in
2014, which could raise its main platform from the
bottom to a maximum he ight of 6 inche s. The goal of this
de sign was to be able to ope rate in two diffe re nt le ve ls
with no ne e d of an attache d arm, but only a claw. As a
re sult of this, the robot can drive in raise d position to the
rack and grab one of the ye llow and orange cube s , since
the he ight of the rack corre sponds to the he ight of the
claw, whe n Ge arBot is raise d. Afte rwards, the robot
drive s in lowe re d position to the e quivale nt bin of the
cube and drops off the cube .
The ide a of this robot sounds valuable , but in Botball it is

2.3 ParallelBot
Since Ge arBot was not succe ssful e nough, the La Quinta
HS Boys’ Te am use d Paralle lBot for the compe tition in
2014 inste ad. In opposite to the pre vious robots, this one
was comple x but also ve ry successful. At the Los Ange le s
Re gional, it score d more than 200 points in ave rage
during the se e ding rounds. , so the te am got 1 st place .
Eve n though the ove rall de sign of the robot is simple , the
most important part, the claw, is rathe r comple x. Since
the task was to pick up cube s, the team de cide d to build a
paralle l closing claw. Two se ts of ge ars are conne cte d to
two ge ar plate s, which cause s a paralle l move me nt. In
orde r to be able to use a small se rvo, a gear system had to
be imple me nted to cre ate a certain ge ar ratio. Othe rwise
the ge ars would not turn long e nough and the claw could
not ope n all the way. An IR se nsor, which can be se e n in
Figure 5, is attache d at the tip of the claw, so the robot
knows whe n the claw is locate d e xactly above the cube .

Whe n the re is no obje ct be low the se nsor, it will re turn a
high value , cause d by the big distance be twe e n se nsor
and obje ct. As soon as a cube appe ars be low the se nsor,
the distance betwe e n se nsor and obje ct de cre ase s, so a
lowe r value is re turne d. With this te chnique , Paralle lBot
drive s along the rack until a cube is re cognize d, the n the
robot ope ns the claw, lowe rs the arm and finally grabs
the cube .

comple x, but ve ry use ful. Platform is using the “Robot
Positioning Syste m” (RPS), which was writte n by
Christophe r Zwölfe r, one of the me mbe rs of Te am iBot
αlpha. This syste m le ts the robot know e xactly whe re it is
locate d on the game table . More ove r, it is possible to
simply type in coordinate s, which Platform will drive to.
In orde r to make programming and trouble shooting
e asie r, a graphic output on the Link is provide d.

Figure 7. Graphic output of Robot Positioning S ystem

Figure 5. ParallelBot droping off cube.

2.4 Platform
In 2015, Te am iBot αlpha use s a robot calle d Platform,
which colle cts gre e n and re d poms and sorts the m by
color. Figure 6 shows the robot while it is sorting. The
robot colle cts the poms with the claw and drops the m
into the containe r made of foam board. If one of the m
ge ts stuck, the jammer pushes it farthe r down until it hits
the conve yor be lt, which carrie s the poms to the hub.
Since the robot waits in one e nd zone while sorting, green
poms are disposed imme diately. Re d poms will be store d
until Platform has arrive d at the othe r e nd zone . Afte r
arrival, the gate will ope n and the poms simply roll out of
the storage area. If some of the m do not le ave the storage
are a immediately, Pla tform will spin right and le ft, which
will cause the last poms to roll out as we ll.

Figure 7 shows the graphic output of RPS compare d to
whe re the robot is actually located. The re d line indicate s
whe re Platform is driving to right now and the circle s
re pre sent the starting position of the re d and gre en poms.
This type of programming is quite comple x, e spe cially at
the be ginning. Howe ve r, it make s programming e asie r
and the robot has be e n ve ry succe ssful during practice .
3. Sugge stion of additional parts
In the following se ction it is de scribed which parts should
be adde d to the Botball se t.
3.1 Adding LEGO axles made of metal
In the 2015 Botball se t the re are 12 axle s include d in
various le ngths, style s and colors . Howe ve r, all of the m
are made of plastic. Plastic axle s have multiple
disadvantage s.
First of all the y are not re sistant against torsion.
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gate
Figure 6. Platform sorting poms.

The de sign of Platform is alre ady quie t sophisticate d.
Howe ve r, the programming make s this robot re ally

Figure 8. Axle on GearBot turned by 360°.

Figure 8 shows an axle which has be en used on La Quinta
HS Boys’ Te am’s robot Ge arBot (se e : “2.2. Ge arBot”). As
one can see, the axle is turne d by more than 360 de gre e s.
This was cause d by too much we ight, which cause d that

the axle s we re turning but the le gs of the robot did not.
With axle s made of me tal, the applicability of axle s in
Botball could be incre ase d, since me tal axle s are more
stre ssable .
Se condly the y are not re sistant against side ward forces. In
Figure 9 one can see an axle which is curre ntly be ing used
on te am iBot αlpha’s robot Platform. Toge the r with
anothe r axle on the othe r side of the tre ad it is suppose d
to stre tch the tre ad so that it doe s not sag in the middle .
Due to the distance be twe e n the hole s in the LEGO
liftarms the stre ss applie d is ve ry high. In this case the
tre ad doe s not e xpand more , but the axle give s in and
be nds.

Figure 9. Tread of Platform with bent axle. Green line: axis of
axle in normal position; red line: actual axis of axle.

Although he re the fle xibility of the axle is an advantage
be cause stretching the tre ad would not be possible if the
axle did not be nd, most of the time it is a big
disadvantage .
The re fore it is re comme nde d to add an axle made of
aluminium alloy to the Botball se t.
Since the re are no me tal axle s available for purchase , it
would be ne ce ssary for KIPR to produce the m on the ir
own.
LEGO plastic parts are produced using inje ction molding.
This me thod is also possible for me tals, howe ve r, it is not
the e xact same proce ss, of course . For inje ction molding
of me tals the re is the PIM me thod (Powde r Inje ction
Molding). This proce ss make s it possible to inje ction
mold me tals by transforming the raw mate rial into a
powde r first and mixing it with binde r. The n the mixture
is me lte d and inje cted into the mold. In orde r to re move
the binde r, the part is be ing he ate d up to about 400°C. In
the last ste p the part itse lf ge ts he ate d up to
approximate ly 85% of the me lting te mpe rature of the
me tal so that pores get e liminated. [1] This proce ss is only
cost e fficie nt for quantitie s large r than 10.000 units.
The re fore using CNC milling machine s for the
production would be re comme nde d.
More ove r, during re se arch it was found that the re is a
high de mand for me tal axle s in the LEGO Te chnic hobby
se ctor. The re are ve ry fe w produce rs of me tal axle s and
all of the m produce small quantitie s.

Figure 10. Metal axle by Brick Machine S hop. [2]

Figure 10 shows a me tal axle produce d and distribute d
by Brick Machine Shop. This mode l only has the cross shape d diame ter at its e nds, which make s it suitable only
for drive trains. This mode l come s at $4.10 e ach, which is
fairly e xpe nsive . The re fore KIPR could conside r
producing more axle s than the Botball se ts would take up
and se lling the e xce ss on the inte rne t.
3.2 Adding a modified LEGO part
Since LEGO parts make up for most of the Botball se t and
the re are many diffe rent models include d, it is possible to
build almost e ve rything using the se parts. Howe ve r,
some time s one has to cre ate a comple x and partsconsuming workaround be cause the part originally use d
misse s one little de tail.
The re fore one of the LEGO parts has be e n modifie d. The
de sign is pre se nte d be low using the 3D software
Autode sk Inve ntor.
The original Axle Joine r Pe rpe ndicular 3 Long has one
hole for an axle on e ach e nd and one hole for a pin in the
middle . If one would like to fix, say, a sensor cable to the
robot using this part, the se cond axle hole s is downright
use le ss because one axle is sufficie nt to se cure the Axle
Joine r in place and se cure it against torsion. If one wants
to pre ss the Axle Joine r against anothe r LEGO pie ce and
using the axle s would not cre ate e nough pre ssure, the pin
hole has to be use d. The re is only one pin hole , howe ve r,
so the Axle Joine r is not se cure d against torsion. In both
cases the inve rte d Axle Joine r would be a be tte r option:

Figure 11. Left: new part, Right: old part

As can be se en in Figure 11, the ne wly de signe d inve rte d
Axle Joine r Pe rpe ndicular 3 Long has a pin hole at e ach
e nd and one axle hole in the middle . This make s it
possible to se cure the Axle Joine r against torsion in any
way. The old ve rsion has two axle hole s, e ve n though
only one would be ne ce ssary.
The production of this part is not possible by modifying
the alre ady existing parts. In orde r to imple me nt the this

ide a, the part would have to ge t inje ction molde d or 3Dprinte d. It is assumed that this production me thod is too
comple x and would not be cost-e fficie nt for the Botball
kits.
3.3 Adding already existing parts
3.3.1 Adding a se cond caste r se t
Curre ntly, there is only one caster set included in the Botball
se t. This is useful for stabilisation of the robot, if the te am
use s only two motors for the drivetrain. Howe ver, the robot
ofte n loses its track whe n it drives over the divide r which is
use d to connect the large FRP pie ces. More ove r, stabilizing
the robot dire ctly on the divide r is impossible due to the
divide r’s triangular cross se ction.

and the pre ssure applie d to the worm ge ar is sufficie nt at
any time . That is, give n that the force transfe rre d is not
too high. In this case the fle xibility of plastic axle s might
be a proble m again (se e also “3.1 Adding LEGO axle s
made of me tal”).
3.3.3 Adding the Rotary Se nsor
The pote ntiome te r which is able to me asure turns by
giving back a ce rtain analog se nsor value de pe nding on
how many de grees it has be en turned was include d in the
Botball se t for many ye ars. Howe ve r, from season 2013/14
on it was re moved from the set and only the Line ar Slide
pote ntiome te r was le ft. For te am iBot αlpha this is a big
disadvantage , as can be se e n in Figure 9.

Figure 12. Approximate cross section of the divider including
c aster. Blue: divider and FRP pieces; grey: caster.

As one can se e in Figure 12, the caste r always slips down
on one side of the caste r, making it impossible to drive
straight forward on the e xact middle of the table . This
made ge tting Botguy e xtre me ly difficult in last se ason’s
Botball compe tition.
The re fore it is re commended to add anothe r caste r se t to
the Botball kit.
3.3.2 Adding a worm ge ar box
Whe n trying to use the worm gear in Botball, one has to face
one main problem: the pressure the gear is presse d against
the worm gear with is ne ve r e nough – the ge ar ke e ps on
slipping out, creating major failure s during tourname nts.
Espe cially whe n the worm gear is use d for lifting the main
arm of the robot and then all of a sudden the arm doe s not
lift anymore at all.
LEGO offe rs a solution to this proble m: the LEGO worm
ge ar box.

Figure 14. Picture of robot Chicken by team iBot αlpha.

The syste m used for the lifting me chanism of the on this
robot would have made it e asy to imple me nt the Rotary
pote ntiome ter. It simply would have be en mounted to the
axle which le ads through the cable pulle y. Since it is not
include d in the se t anymore , a rathe r complicate d
workaround had to be built, which consists of the Line ar
Slide pote ntiome te r mounte d to the base stand, an axle
mounte d to the arm itse lf and a liftarm conne cting the m.
4. Conclusion

Figure 13. LEGO worm gear box. [3]

Be cause this box is one pie ce of plastic, it is ve ry stable

This pape r pre sente d a discussion about disadvantage s
and advantage s of comple x robots and ide as on ne w
parts for the Botball kit.
The e xpe rie nce s made with comple x robots are ve ry
subje ctive and the re might be te ams in Botball who e njoy
building advance d structure s and pe rfe cting the m. One
should ke e p in mind though that, as state d be fore , the
most important part in Botball is that the robot score s
points re liably. The ide as on ne w parts pre sented are only

sugge stions, of course, but most of the m would ce rtainly
provide a gre at e nhance me nt to the se t.
The authors hope to have made the ir point re garding
additional kit parts and would like to se e the 2015/16 kit
including some of the m.
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